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Core Christian Value:
Grace—Respect of others

Tennis club
We were very excited to welcome our local MP, Caroline
Dineage, into school recently to officially launch our new
partnership with Alverstoke Tennis Club. We have used
our Sports Premium funding to provide every pupil with
a junior membership to the club and now have exclusive access to the newly-refurbished courts 7 and 8
from 8am until 6pm on school days. A gate has been
fitted into the fence, giving us easy access direct from
our site. We are already using the courts every lunchtime and will soon be using
them to teach tennis as part of our PE curriculum. We are very excited about developing this exciting and innovative venture in the future; there are already discussions being had around how we can make use of the courts before and after school.
Watch this space!

Remembrance Service:
We will be holding our annual Service of Remembrance at St Mary’s
Church on Friday 9th November, starting at 10:30am and pausing for
an act of remembrance at 11 o’clock. This year we would like children
who attend community clubs like: Scouts, Brownies, Beavers and Cadets (not sports clubs) to wear their uniform for the day instead of
school uniform. Family members and members of the community
who wish to join us in our act of remembrance are very welcome to
wear their uniforms too. We will be selling poppies on the playground before school
after half term. There are also other poppy related items: wristbands and reflectors
(50p), friendship bracelets, slap rulers and torches (£1) for sale from the office after
school. We ask that these items are not brought back into school after purchase,
with the exception of a wrist band which may be worn.

Arrival at School:
We have noticed that some children are arriving as early as 8.15am every morning.
There is no member of staff on playground duty until 8.40am. Don’t forget you can
always contact Vicki who runs our breakfast/afterschool club if you need child care.
Vicki can be contacted: 07938 459742. Many thanks for your support in this matter.

Gosport Community Bike it:
Following the success of the Gosport community
‘Bike It’ summer events, Sustrain are putting on a
fantastic family ride this October half term (Tuesday
23rd October at 12.00). To secure a place please
visit www.eventbrite.co.uk. The ride is for the whole
family to enjoy and is a great way to stay active together during the holiday. The route will be a fun
mix of different surfaces on traffic free and very quiet roads with an emphasis on
confidence building, bike handling skills and having a good time. It will include a stop
at the beach and an opportunity for games and skills sessions. The only equipment
you require is a working bike. They can provide everything else. If you do not have
access to a bike but are still interested then please contact Andy by email
andy.dickinson@sustrains.org.uk or 07786252402.

Rocksteady:
We have been lucky enough to secure a second Rocksteady slot at AJS. There are
currently spaces for guitar, keyboard and singing to start after half term. Please see
the letter that was given out previously, visit https://
www.rocksteadymusicschool.com/ or see Miss Gardner for more information.

Don’t Forget:


Year 6 parents—deadline for secondary applications is Wednesday 31st October



Shoe boxes to be in on Monday 29th October



Buy your firework tickets

Dates for Your Diary
October
29

School reopens after half term

29

Class photographs

29

Shoe boxes to be in by today

30

Year 6 SATS Meeting 6.00pm
This is a change to the previous date advertised

31

Year 6 STEM Visit to Bay House

November
1

Year 6 Macbeth outcome: 6S: 5.00pm, 6JS: 5.40pm and 6C: 6.20pm
This is a change to the previous time advertised

2

Young Governors to Houses of Parliament

5

Mock SATS for Year 6

5

Firework Evening

9

Remembrance Service

Training Days:

Friday 15th February 2019 and Thursday 2nd May 2019

